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problem with that?
A global village

identi.ca
The Federation and the Fediverse

- GNU social
- Mastodon
- pleroma
- postActive
- StatusNet
- Diaspora*
- Friendica
- Hubzilla
- Red Matrix
- Socialhome

2100++
The Federation and the Fediverse
Features: Free Software

100 Freedoms of Free Software

1. Use
2. Study
3. Share
4. Improve

FSFE.ORG
## Features: Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OStatus</th>
<th>Diaspora*</th>
<th>ActivityPub</th>
<th>Account Migration</th>
<th>Character Limit</th>
<th>Rich Text</th>
<th>Extensions</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>Written in</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>65k</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendica</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>65k++</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNU social postActiv</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubzilla red!</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>65k++</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>MIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastodon</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pleroma</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elixir</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socialhome</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65k++</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Python</td>
<td>AGPLv3+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+) Configurable; ++) Diaspora* protocol limits to 65k characters, project intern more
Join the Federation
Host a node for your friends
Coders, Designers checkout the dev channels
Join LUGs, meet ppl IRL
tuwat! - at 34c3

Meet & Greet: Now, here
Fediverse + Federation Assembly hosted by the Diaspora*-Community
Meet & Greet: Mastodon / mastodon.chaos Community
Day 2, 16h, Seminar room 14,15
34c3 Wiki://Session:Chaos.social_and_mastodon_meetup
Links

- Slides: git.fsfe.org/tobiasd/talks/
- Diaspora*: Homepage / Code
- Friendica: Homepage / Code
- GNU social: Homepage / Code
- Hubzilla: Homepage / Code
- Mastodon: Homepage / Code
- pleroma: Homepage / Code
- postActiv: Homepage / Code
- Socialhome: Homepage / Code
- Stats: Diaspora* / Friendica / Hubzilla / Socialhome, Mastodon
- Find open nodes at: Diaspora* / Friendica / Hubzilla / Socialhome, Mastodon, GNU social
Thanks!

For being here, and for all the helping hands in #mastodon, #pleroma, #social and #socialhome at freenode.net having answers for my questions. And of course the nice people answering in my brainstorming thread!